Red, White & Blue XC Invite
2020 Meet Information
NO SPECTATORS PERMITTED-----BY ORDER OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY!!
https://pa.milesplit.com/meets/387740-18th-annual-red-white-and-blue-classic/info#.X1nxcIvzYl0

BUS TIME? Bus leaves from High School Athletic Circle at noon.
Who?

**Just varsity will be running this year (top 7)

Where? White Oak Park
When? Saturday Sept. 19, 2020 @ White Oak Park
No AAA team may arrive before 12:30 pm. No access will be given until all AA teams have left.
12:45 pm - 2:10 pm

NO Course Preview

1:45 pm Coaches meeting at the starting line pod. No Athletes permitted here at this time.
2:15 pm ****Waves of runners start at this time. If I get MORE SPECIFIC time I will let know
Boys' Runners 1-7 (Varsity) race will start 5 minutes after the completion of all waves.
Girls' Runners 1-7 (Varsity) race will start 5 minutes after the completion of all waves.

Meet Entries:
Girls Varsity
(1) Emma Jiancristoforo
(2) Alex Walton
(3) Rosemary Gaydos
(4) Audra Fedor
(5) Julia Walko
(6) Becca Test
(7) Avery Davis
(alt.) Layla Robertson

Boys Varsity
(1) Alex Jubert
(2) John Dodaro
(3) Luke Weyandt
(4) Micah Gaydos
(5) Cullen Shipley
(6) Dan Smith
(7) Andres Breauchy
(alt) Gavin Hladek

Gingerbreadman Running Kiski Invitational
2020 Meet Information
**Lots of changes due to Covid regulations**
https://pa.milesplit.com/meets/374010-gingerbread-man-running-company-kiski-area-invitational/info#.X1n1xIvzYl0

When?
Who?

FRIDAY Sept. 18, 2020 @ White Oak Park RACE @ 12:30
**dismissed at 10:25……bus leaves 10:40 am

**ALL healthy athletes NOT competing at Red, White, & Blue

Where? Northmoreland Park NOT at Kiski HS
(280 Markle Rd, Apollo, PA 15613 Pavilion 8)

ATHLETIC TRANSPORTATION FORM:
https://forms.gle/zmQyAFr7GRuFM4bq9
 If transporting your child TO or FROM meet, you must fill out 24
hours in advance
 All athletes must report to Norwin “flag” to get Covid check upon arrival.
o Must be there by 11:30 am at Norwin flag to see Coach for Covid Screen.

From Coach Berzonsky IKiski):
I hope this email finds you well and enjoying the time with your athletes as we traverse these challenging
times. First and foremost, thank you for making the difficult decision to compete at the Kiski Area Invitational
using the team time trial format. It was a tough decision, but ultimately I literally sleep better at night knowing
this format will work for the health and safety of all athletes, coaches, and officials. I’ve attached the registration
information and below I have provided some commentary pertaining to race day!
Start Times: The start times have been posted on the registration form and on Penntrack. Let me know if you
have any concerns about your designated start time. Hopefully, we can make adjustments if necessary.
Start Procedure: In my discussions with several coaches we have decided to allow all 24 of your athletes to
start at the same time. This will also be easier on the timers. Boys will line up taking the first 12 spots six feet
apart from each other. The girls will line up six feet behind the boys. Cones will be used to designate starting
spots on the line.
Waiver: Every head coach or athletic director will need to sign a waiver indicating that you have checked your
athletes for any symptoms of COVID 19 and that you have checked temperatures before leaving for the meet.
Payment: Payment information is found on the registration document. We are making no money on the
meet. We need each school to pay $100 for each boys team and $100 for each girls team in order to break
even. The only money we are making will be on shirt sales. We are hosting this meet for the kids so please be
sure to take care of the payment. Checks are made out to: Kiski Area Cross Country Boosters
Awards: Runners will receive medals for the individual awards and shirts for the team awards. The shirts will
mimic the Tour de France awards. Medals and shirts will be delivered to the schools the following week.
Spectator Policy: SPECTATORS ARE PERMITTED. Please follow all of our Spectator Policies:
 ALL SPECTATORS MUST WEAR MASK
 Spectators are to stay clear of course (20’) and completely away from Start/ Finish.
 Try to limit spectators to 2 per child. Please leave park when child finished running.

BUS Drop Off and Departure Procedures:







Please arrive no earlier than one hour before your scheduled race time. If you are early you will have to wait in
your bus until the appropriate time to begin warm-ups.
Drop Off is at pavilion #8 and bus parking is available at the soccer fields beyond the pavilion.
Coaches must sign waiver before athletes exit the bus.
Races will begin promptly so be at the starting line and ready to race at your scheduled time.
After your thirty minutes on the course you should exit the facility as soon as possible (maximum 30 minutes).
Avoid the course for warming up and cooling down. Use the road around the soccer fields and the adjacent field
that isn’t a part of the course.

Meet Entries:
Girls 5000 Meter Run: 18 Entries
Amanda Anticole
Avery Anzelone
Bailey Benedict
Mackenzie Brokaw
Madison Butina
Casey Rose Colcombe
Shaylie Cuthbert
Katherine Dansak
Brianna Hatok
Autum Jones
Triniti Joy
Kortney Krydick
Te'a McGraw
Abby Morrow
Sophie Piccini
Mara Polczynski
Layla Robertson
Kailey Sipe

Boys 5000 Meter Run: 16 Entries
Drew Brown
Maxwell Christopher
Nicholas Cormas
Rocco D'Alesio
Colin Denny
Oliver Hinson
Austin Hladek
Gavin Hladek
Cole Kubistek
Antonio Lio
Zachary Moffatt
Alexander Puskaric
Anderson Schuller
David Shepherd
Noah Wilson
George Zula

